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HEP, AL CARLSON. CIIAIRMAN Opcnc<l the lwal'ing nnc.l read the fiscal note to the bill. 

JIBP. MIKl~.JH~ANDENBlJHG, DIST. 26, l1Hrodl((:c<l the bill. Stating this bill brings a 

positive note to the stulc, This bill docs nol lwvc II fiscal note. The pmver that is generated is 

puid buck to the lune.I owner \.Vho has a wind turbine. I k sub1ni1tcd a handout which ~howcd 

wind tower projccthms. Sec nlluchcd copy. 

HEP, CMlLs.!lli Asked Rep, Brnndcnhurg to cxplui11 thc m·crstrw.:k lunguagc in the hill. 

l{EP, HHANl>l1:NBllRG Stntcd that .luy l lnlcy would spcuk to th11t. 

JU1:P, CABLSON It uppcun; to lwvc some cl'lcct on cc111rnll)1 11sscsscd prnpl ,'f, 

REP, S. IO~LSII, DIST, IJ. SOllTHil~.IUAL FAllli.U Tes ti lied iu support of' th1..• bill. 

Ocncrutlon from wind cncr·gy is the lhstcst grnwlng form of' clc(:tricnl gcnl..'rntion in th1..• world. 

We hnvc the grcutcst wind resource of Ull)' plucc In the nntion, Many ,m.•us of the country tm.' 

experiencing electricity shortugcs und within u l'cw )'f.'tirs, mens of' the upp~r mid west. wi 11 
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experiencing the same types of shortages. Th<..: Lignite Council's Vision 21 Project will pnividc a 

firm resource for this, and the wind energy sector will be working in conjunction with. mid in 

cooperation with, our existing generation industry. f expect the electricity gcnerntion industry 

will Hoon be acting as one industry, sharing infrastructure, pooling resources to expand and 

enhance the infrastructure, and marketing this. North Dakota needs economic dcvclopmcnt, and 

we need venture capital. He stated he supported all thrcl: bills. I IB 1221, 1222. & 1223. 

REP. HERBEL How docs the three percent compare with the slates around us. 

REP. KELSI-I. Stated there would be other people that would be able to answer that with more 

clarity. Right now, if we compare ourselves lo Minnesotu, North Dakota property taxes would bl' 

two nn<l a hulftimcs whut they arc in Minnesota on wind generated facilities. 

,REP, HJLL DEVLIN, DIST, 23, Testified in support of the bill. I k testified in support of all 

three wind generation bills, HI3 1221, 1222, and 1223. I le stated hi:; district has bccn dcw1statctl 

by the out migrntion of population ovcI· the last twenty yeun,. Wind energy may very well. 

provide the opportunity to reverse that trend. I le stated, he looks at wind energy. much like other 

people, years ngo, looked ut the coal industry. We have a marvelous upportunity with this 

lcgislution. We need to harvest our assets. the wind s\\'ccpi1,g. across the prairii:s. and tum it into 

energy us well as dollurs for the people or ou1· state. In this process. we can t·rcutc unlimited 

opportunities for the people of North Dukolu. I think we huvc nonce in u lil~timc opportunit)' to 

rnukc this huppc11, The time is now. We cnn work hnnd in han<l with thi.: coul industry. 

tS.ENt HOHKlll' EHUl:;Ll•:,JUST, 28, Testified in support of' the bills 111221. 1222. &. I 22J. 
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I le stutcd he viewed this us n strong opportunity for our stutc. Don't huvc to worry uboul 

rcclumution. This ls un opportunity to stnbilizc our populntion. We nil cumpuigncd on economic 

development und tulkcd nbout lncrcusing our tux husc, this cnn do thut quite well. 

S,E:~L Kl1:N KR.!}EPl-<f N, IUS'f~, Tcstiiictl in support of the bills. This is lnw cconomk 

development which will create new wculth. It docsn 't come nlong ull thut ol'wn. 

support ofHB 1221 1 1222 und 1223. Sec uttuchcd writt1:n testimony 

HEP, CARLSQN Referred hack to Rep. l-lcrbcl's question, Whn1 urc the surrounding stutcs 

doing~ whut urc they ccntrnlly usscssing, und how docs mu· three percent compnrc to the 

surrounding states. 

JAY HAL~Y The tax. in Minnesota is ulmost ull centrally nsscsscu. The compurison thut we 

have done, suggests thnt the same wind form in North Dukotu, would he tuxcd at n rnll! two und u 

half times higher thv.n that same wind form in Minnesota. This tax bill ud<lrcsscs that nnd puts it 

on unequal playing field with Minnesota, so that the tax should be comparable from state to 

stute. 

REP, DROVDAL Wind energy isn't a new concept~ it has been around for quite a few years, 

What has changed in the last ten years to make it attractive to put up wind plants in North Dakota 

now? 

JAY HALEY I have been involved with this business aln1ost twenty years now, over that 

twenty yeats, if I heard it once, J heard it a thousand times, is wind energy doesn't make sense, it 

is not reliable, etc. Maybe the last fifteen years that has been true, but whut happened since 1985, 

they have been making incremental design improvements and technology, today you have some 
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of tho fl nest, most rcliublc clcctricul gcncruting tcchnolog)' thut exists. Toduy, these wind 

turbines urc rnutincly showing un uvnllubllity of ninety nine plus percent. They urc rarely down 

fbr unschc<lulcd rcusons. The cost ot wind gcn'-'rnlion hus come down, The wind gcncrutioo ls 

the lcust form of new generation, There is nn opportunity before us toduy, thnt probubly didn't 

~."isl t1ve yeurs ago, 

.B.£.r,JlJiANDENIUJRG Asked Mr, Haley to cxpluin the size of the turbines, 

,JAY HALEY We urc not talking nbout the old wind churgcrs of ycstcrduy, that some of you urc 

familiar with, These urc lurgc utility scale wind tmbines, The generation cupucity of these 

machines is going to runge from 750 kilowutts up lo 1.5 mcguwutts. In terms of size, these 

machines are ubout 260 feet tulJ. The bludcs urc cuch, in the neighborhood of 200 feet long. At 

the tip of its nrc, the bludc will he approaching 400 feet in the uir. Each of those blades weigh 

ubout 9,000 pounds. This ls not your grandfathet'1s windcharger. 

REP. HEHHEL Like all of the otlwr entities thut arc interested in developing energy, have you 

checked on the transmission of the energy. 

JAY HALEY There has been quite a bit of work done on transmission issues. There have been, 

to my knowledge, five studies that have been completed or underway to identity the limitations 

and the existing capacity that is available on the grid, In the short tem1, wind development in 

North Dakota, I see a short term and a long tem1. In the short lel'm, there arc pockets of 

transmission capacity available. They exist in pockets of twenty megawatts here, one hundred 

megawatts over here, the largest pocket is probably one hundred fifty megawatts or less. In the 

short tem1, maybe the next threr to five years, I expect to see those pockets to be developed by 

other projects, and that will help to get this industry going. There is a lot of work being done in 
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the long term, where we will go to u I urge sculc nud trunsmil lhnl din:ctly to one of the I urge st 

ccntor-s. When you <lo thut, whut you huvc cffoctivcly done, is tuking u loud to Chicugo and stuck 

It right in the middle of North Dukotu, 

REP, DHOVI>AI., We in North Dukotu, huvc an economic development c(,uncil who works 

very hurd In bringing In new b11slncsscs, this uppcurs like u new type busincs:1 thut would come in 

here, In the case of the EDC, they cull provide u locul tax exemption for thc:,;c sumc property 

tuxes this bill is debuting, do wind energy tttrbinc comJMnics quulily for thc:,;c FDC exemptions 

in property tux? 

JAY HAl&Y I uskcd thnt question um! the answer wns thut prnbnbly yes, hut you need to upply, 

REP, CARLSON Asked whut the cnpubillty wus for cuch of these towers, how muny mcguwutts 

of power do they produce'? 

.J~ Y HALEY One megawatt mnchinc would provide enough power on an annual basis to power 

approximately three hundred homes. 

REP. CARLSON Is that the size you urc tulking about, the one megawatt tower? 

JAY HALEY It is ranging from seven hundred fifty kilowatts up to two megawatts. The 

machines which arc in production today ure about 1.3 to 1.5 megawatts, 

REP, CARLSO~ Asked how they determined what the landowner receives? 

JAY HALEY It is based on an industry average, it is about two percent of the gross revenue of 

the project. In tenns of how many kilowatt hours the turbines produce on a wind farm, take two 

percent of that, you get a range of somewhere in the neighborhood of two thousand dollars per 

year. The larger 1.5 megawatt machines will probably generate something in the neighborhood 

of thirty five hundred to four thousand dollar:- per year. 
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Ht~P. CAHLSO~ At whnl wind level will your turbines l'um:tion? 

,JAY 11,\LEY These machines v:lll sturt up ni upprnximutcly ten miles p~r hour. When you urc 

stun<llng on the ground und think It is u culm dU)'t more thnn likely, lhcrc is n ten mile per hour 

wind two hundred und fifty feet up. They don't produce u lot of power in u ten mile per hour 

wind, but us the wind incrcuscs, tho power outflow incicuscs, ut thirty iivc miles per hour, these 

muchlncs will be putting out their Cull rnlc cnpncity, /\t ubout sixty milt's per hour, the muchinc 

will shut Itself on: to rcdtwc the wcnr nnd ll.!Ul' or the mm:hinc. The muchincs nrc designed for u 

wind roting of one hundred forty miles per hour. 

REP, l.,1LOYI! How much lnnd is consumed by wind turbines, un<l how do we trnnsmit it? 

JAY I IAL~:Y The maximum backup density of u wind form in North Dakota, is ubout ten to 

twelve mcgnwatts per section of lnnd. If you puck them to close, they intcrforn with each other, 

then they rob energy from each other. You will huve two to five or seven turbines in u cluster, 

Those turbines will then be. cabled underground to a transformer, which would be located 

centrally with thut cluster. From that collection transformer, it would more than likely be cublcd 

underground to a substation. Once you get to the substntjon, you can go overhcud with wires nnd 

transmit the powt!r out of the area, 

REP. LLOYD How much tillable acres would stiJl have to farm? 

JAY HALEY If you put the maximum packed density, ten to twelve megawatts on a section of 

land, you could still use ninety eight percent of that land. 

REP, LLOYD What if I am disking my field, and my disk hits that turbine, what happens? 

Or my tractor runs into it. 
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JAY IIAl,EY. You will probubly huvc to repair )1our trnctor. ll is routine to sec u (:mp go right 

up to the foundutlon of the tower, It is ulso routine to sec cows grazing right up to the tower. 

They fit in very woll with un ugricuJturul picture, 

HEP, Ct\BLSQIS. /\nothcr question thut conws to mind, is the cnvironmcntul issue, mid the 

wildlife issue. I would wugcr, someone will think you will kill n bird. 

,JAY IIALEY The wind industry, muny y1.:urs ago, had un incident In Culifornin, wlu.:rc 

lnu<lvcrtcntly on one of the wind forms, placed in the middle of' u city of pruil'ic dogs. The 

significuncc of thnt is thut, pruirie dogs ulong with hnwks and l.!Hglcs, thought these were niec 

perching posts, there were u lot of birds killed und that causc<l ulurm umongst the Audobon 

Society and the wildlife folks und the wind industry, The result of thut is thut every wind form 

has gone in with the U.S. Fish & Wildlife, und Ducks Unlimited, it hns been very curcfully 

monitored, und whut they learned is, thut Culiforniu is u unique nnd isoluted cusc. The U.S. Fish 

& Wildlife folks have put t.ogethcr a document which, if approved, will ullow wind development 

on grusslund cusements on a case by CEisc busis. 

REP, CARLSON You were saying thut the top of the blade is four hund1·cd some feet, in a lot 

of places in North Dakota, that would be the highest thing around. 

,,A Y HALEY The U.S. Fish & Wildlife has told us, that the impact is not what the conc~rn is, 

these machines turn ve.y slowly, the coilisions really are not a concern for them. The concern 

they have is, putting these turbines in the grassland areas, which may disturb their nesting sites. 

REP. SCHMIDT Have you got any data regarding the cost of maintenance for one of these 

chargers? 
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JAY IIAl,ta~ Tho wind ln<lwitry keeps extensive dutu 011 mulnlcnuncc, Typicull)'i whut th•iy do 

ls, they huvc u scheduled mulntcnnncc routine twice u ycur they go through u mnintcnuncc 

procedure, which mny tnkc two people ubout u hulf n dny to complete. The mnchincs urc 

nvullnblo to opcrutc ninety nine percent of the time. Tlw scheduled down time on these nuu:hincs 

Is very mlnlmnl. 

BEP. CAIUJiON How do you envision th,.., wind industry's cost of trnnsmission, getting your 

power to u mnin transmission line, or in the huil<llng of u trunsmission line? 

,11\ Y HAl1EY It would be the snmc us nny other utility, We make u request to ll'Unsmit power 

on n purticulur line. Studies ure done whether or not there is cupucity on thut line to fulfill your 

request. They also look at whether there nre any system upgrades which nrc ncccssury to fulfill 

thnt request. If there is enough capucity nn<l there arc some upgrades that arc required, the wind 

developer will puy for those upgradcs,just like uny other utility wollld. 

REP. C~ What if it is thirty miles to the main transmission line you wont to get to, who 

is going to pay for the line to get it there? 

JAY HALEY The developer of the wind field. 

DENNIS ANDERSON, VJlGELEY, CIIAIRMAN OF WIND DEVELOPMENT GROUP, 

Testified in support of the bill. They are currently working on a twenty megawatt project, but arc 

approved for a one hundred megawatt project. Are currently working with people in Kulm and 

Ellendale areas, two counties and three school districts. We will be working on a thousand 

megawatt project in the hill area from Highway 46 to the South Dakota line. We want to see one 

thousand towers put in there. One megawatt tower is one million dollars. You take one 

thousand towers times one million dollars, that is a billion dollar project. We understand that it 
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mny tukc nvu to seven ycurs to do the blg projects, bccuusc of co11s1.·nution issues, hut those will 

bo overcome. I le Introduced u turmcr from I~dgclcy who Is currently receiving money for u 

tower ulrcudy from u developer. Lun<.lowncrs urc lining up, they wnnt lo pul thi.:sc on their land, 

We huvc the devclnpcrs und the Investors who wunt to come und spend the monc)1
, The)' wunt to 

Invest nnd ore not usking for nny hnndouts. Now we need the fovorublc lcgislutlon, 

If you put one thousnn<l towers in, you urc looking ut two h1111dn:d jobs. These will be high puid 

tcchnologlcul jobs, These two hundred workers will prnbubly huvc un eight million dollur 

puyroll. If you tux this legislation, ut somewhere nround five thousand dollars per tower. that is 

five million dollurs for tuxes per ycur, 

REP, LLOYD I got the impression from what you suid, you would bring people in, how would 

this help our young people who huvc been truining in technology, how will this tic in with wind 

energy development? 

DENNIS ANDERSQN J would think there will be u lot of people in the locul urcn thut will 

apply for these jobs. These will be a thirty to forty thousun<l per year job. I know people will 

come from around the state. When you put up n pro,icct like this, people will come from around 

the state, 

REP. LLOYD My point was, North Dakota, in the last session, worked on developing high 

technology training throughout the state, the universities have a dedicated program for providing 

unique employment tru1ning, I think that is an important part of the whole program. 

DENNIS ANDERSON I agree, I believe in Grand Forks, there is an energy research council, 

and I heard them talking about wind training. 
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H~P, WINIUr'll Pursued whut !fop, Lloyd uilh•d uhout, I think whut w~ rcully 111:L·d fur 

sustulncJ growth In this i,tutc, is u whole spectrum of jobs, We, In foci, IH.11.'J som1: low h:,·1,d, 

entry level kind of jobs, etc., but there hus to bl! opportunity for people to work up into rcnlly 

good jobs, If they ure going to stU)' here und not movl.! uwuy, Dn these projects pro,idc thut kind 

of spectrum? 

DENNIS ANDl~BS!)~ Yes, there urc hi tech jobs, computer jobs, and probubly someone wilt 

huve to puint thnt tower thnt Rep, Lloyd is going to drive his trnctor into. 

HF.P, IIERUIU~ I cun't imagine n project of this magnitude, thnt there wnsn't some opposition, 

huvc you rnn Into uny of thut? 

DENNIS ANDERSON To my knowledge, I don't know, I foci like the people who cumc here in 

a covered wugon, we urc muking decisions us we go nlong .. we urc lcaming Pll th!.! nm. I have 

had phone call after phone cull, und they say whut cun we do to get the towcrn on Olli' land. This 

is the local support I nm talking about. 

REP. HERBEL Some of the money hus already been advanced to some formers to get this 

project going, by the looks of what they urc puybg per towe1·, where cun I sign up'? 

DENNIS ANDF,RSON You usked a question curlier, what happens if the wind doesn't blow~ 

Through the month of November, they took an average of the wind, it was twenty two miles per 

hour on the top and ten miles per hour below. Essentially, that turbine would hove been going nil 

of the month of November. 

REP. RENNER Is there a noise factor? 

DENNIS ANDERSON Stated one of the developers was in Germany Inst summer, an<l drove 

his car right up to a wind turbine, and he could still hearing the radio playing in the car. He 
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n:lutc<l to one of tlw ql1cstlons, whnt do you do wh1.·11 thl.' wind do1.•s11 't blow • you 1.·un mo\'I.' h:n 

percent up nn<l down, without uffccting the grid. When lhl.) wind bu~ks off, if you un.' so1111.·wlH.1n• 

ln thut ten or liliccn pcr~cnt urcu, It doesn't uffcct the grid. 

J!(q>, (AIU,SON Stutcd there is n supply and tkmund thing there, nnd also u rcliubility l'itctol', 

which hns been u concern In the wind energy. You huvc addressed those very well. 

SEN. TEBHY W ANZl1:K, DIST, 29, Tcstilfod in support of the bill. I le stutcd he wuntcd 10 

spcuk from the perspective of' economic development. We hnvc to be 01wn mind<:d, maybe we 

cnn be noted usu quulity cncl'gy supplier. This is n trcmcmlouH opportunity to try to muke 

ourselves competitive with the other stut<:s. We have nothing to lose with this bill. 

HOU Mt\JiKEE, ENEBGY lJNLIMITEl>. T1.•stificd in support ol'this bill plus IIB 1221 und 

1-IB 1223, Energy Unlimited is one oftlw pioneer wind developers in this country. We were 

incorporntcd in 1980 nnd we urc still here. We huvc wol'kcd with the Griggs-Steele people and 

the Edgeley people, und look forwurd to wol'king with others. We think this will crcutc u 

marvelous economic climate in this stutc, 

REP. H~~RB~:L Asked when these turbines quit, how do you store the energy'? 

REP. CARLSON Answered, there is no storage, the grid picks up the difference. 

BOB MARKEE Stated they do use battery storage in the smaller units. 

REP, CARLSON You are familiar with some other states, are they giving tax incentives 

sinailar to what we are using here? 

BOB MARKEE Stated he is from Pennsylvat1ia, there is no state funding available there. On 

the other hand, there has been a merger with a utilities and a Chicago company, as part of the 
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ncgotlutlcms of' thut merger, there were some scttlc1rn.·nts whil.!h came ubout 1hu1 provided some 

funds to wind <lovclopcrs und solur developers in the stutc. 

Ht~P. (;AHLSj)h'. There urc no tux hrcuks on the usscssnwnts for thL' n:ul cstutc tnx,·s m 

whutcvcr'l 

HUH MAIU<l~E No, 

HEP, CABl,SO~ I um trying to gel n foci f'or whut other stutcs urc doing, we wct·c told Wl~ 

would bu two nnd n hnlf' limes higher thnn the stutc of Minncsotu, 

ill.lll.M.t\8.KE.E The stimulntion of this i11dw1try, back in the I 980 1s cumc nbout with tux brcukr-; 

in Cullfornln. But it nil went nwuy in 1985. 

REP, CARLSON We hcur the terminology of ''green powcrH in some stutcs, where u customer 

cnn check on his bill und is willing to pay more on his utility bill, lo use l'cncwublc energy such 

ns "wind", 

ll.QU MARKEE The Public Service Commission wanted to market on u green pricing program, 

we put In the first flvc megawatts, and they were charging n premium two and one half cents pc1· 

kilowatt hour to those that wanted to participate in that program. Those five megawatts sold 

quick. They added another twenty meguwatts nlso at a two and one half cent premium, thnt 

oversold, now they are in the process of doing another twenty megawatts, they arc bidding on the 

streets for it, and they are going to charge three and a half cents for it. 

REP, CARLSON My thought was that in North Dakota, it probably wouldn't be the hottest 

item going 

DAVID LINDLEY, RENEWAB'-1E ENERGY SYSTEMS, LONDON. ENGLANJ), 

Testified in support of the bill. He stated they also had an office in Austin, Texas, He commutes 
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between J ,ondon nnd Tcxm;, They huvc upproxinrnh:I~• sixll.'l'l1 to Sl.'Vl'llll'Cll pl'lll'l•ssional pcoplc 

und upproxlmutcly one hundred twenty other Jwoplc other people cmplo)'~~d. llwy huvc 

Investment co:;ts ofubout two hundred milllon dollurs, They nrc uhout to u11nou11l'c unotlH.'I' 

lnvcstml!llt of upproxi111utcly three hundred million dollars. Thul is ti. totul of' ubout live hundred 

million dollurs In prnjccts in Tc~rns, Wind power huppcns very quil.!kly. Tlwy opcrutc in Borneo, 

Fruncc, United Kingdom, Spuin, Switz<.!l'land, .lumuicu, und C'hin~1. I le stutcd tlwy me now 

developing the lnrgcst rcsm11·cc ln the United Stutes, Wind l'nc·rgy 1s a serious businL"ss. 

Everywhere in Europe there is wind energy being used. Dcnmmk emrloys more people in this 

business thun It docs in 11shing, Gcrnwny hns spent five hundred billion dollurs in wind energy, 

and there is 110 win<l ncur thut of North Dukotu. I le stated you cun choose who you wunt to buy 

power from in Europe, He stutcd wind power dcvt~lopcrs me mitior employers. This bill is North 

Dukotn's competitiv'-' advantage, 

HEP. LLOYD Asked whut effect acid rain would have on these projects? 

DAVID LINDLEY It has no effect on us, we use CO2 emissions. Wind energy is 

complimentary to anything you farm. 

REP. LLOYD Has there been any wind farms nbandoncd? 

DAVID LINDLEY In the early days in California there were some, they were the worst wind 

farms built in the l980~s. They were built very rapidly by entreprencurs1 used technology which 

was poorly developed. 

BRAD STEVENS, UNO ENERGY & ENVIRONl\1ENTAL RRSEARCH CENTER, 

Testified in suppo11 of the bill. He wanted everyone to be aware of the efforts which are going 

on to st.,pport the wind energy. 
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Kl1;rs 1UJN~1,:,rr UN lllilJAL.t' OF IU><aatJ{)lf NSO~.u\[t:Al't..llliJJl~U~.~101~.Elt 

Tcsliflcd in support of the hill. Sec ultuchcd written h:stimony. 

!,'()MM lJNITY Sl•:fiVICl~S. Tcsliflcd in support of th'-' bill. Sc'-' uttm:h1,.'d wrillL'll lL'~;timon~·. 

lie ulso presented u mnp showing the urcns of wind cnl.'rgy dcvdopnH.'111. There ore Ii,\.' lurgl' 

sculc turbines in Not'lh Dnkotu, 

Submitted wl'lttc11 testimony, sec uttuchcd copy, 

Mllil~ llOIIL, PHl•;Slllli;NT ()E' DMI, Submitted written testimony in support of the bills, 

HB 1221, 1222, 1223, sec uttnchC.'d written copy. 

Mt.\RCY DICKERSON, STATE TAX l>li~_PARTMl~NT, Appunrcd before the corrnnittcc to 

respond to some of the questions, In regard to lhc overstruck languugc on pugc l, all thut docs is 

get rid of language which hus been obsolete since l 985. Addressed Rep. Drovdul 's question 

about new business exemptions for the wind properties, There is an Attorney Gcnerul's opinion 

86-21, which snys that ccntrnlly assessed property is not cl igiblc for an exemption, The locul 

government people do not have the nuthority to grunt u new business property tux cxcmrtion to 

centrally assessed property, UnJcr existing luw, thel'c is no provision for the Board of 

Equalization to grant property !ax exemptions. 

MARK JOHNSON, NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION OF COUJ'iJlf..:], Testified in 

support of all three bills,, HB 1221, 1222, 1223. He urged the committee members to look at l-18 

1222 to look at the property tax exemption which reduces from ten percent down to three 



Pnv,c 15 
I louse l"inuncc nml Tuxutlon ( ·0111111i1tcc 
Blll/fh:sol111lo11 Number f fU 12~2 
f !curing I >ut1.• Junuury 24, 200 I 

percent, uml n111kcs it p1.•f'p1,.-1u11l. Sugg1.•s1.1..•d u ten y1.·nr or llllc1..•11 )\111r limit. J k· submith.•d 1h1.• 

unw11dm1.•nts to the committ1.•1.• 1111.•mbcrs. 

the bill. I le st11ll.'d thl'y fonncd u conu1lillcL' since< ktoh•.:r. 2000. I k slated the response has 

been ovcnvhd111ing. Skywckc,:ting utility ··osts lln: putting too mu~h of u hnrdship 011 tlw pcoph.-, 

Pro(iold Is shut down bccuusc ol' the high l1llH1y costs. I k felt we wouldn't need OPI~(' ii' we 

developed our wind energy, 

With no further testimony, thl.' hcuring wus t:losed. 

COMMl'l"I'EE ACTION 1-31-01, Tnpc HJ. Side A, Meter #233 

REP, HRANl>ENBEfJG Presented un aml.)ndmcnt to the committee # I 0297.0 IO I, which would 

nddrcss C<lntrncts for the wind towers. } k ulso presented lhc same umcndmcnt ,vhich was uddcd 

to H 13 1221 rcgurding the end dutc, 

Rl•;P, DROVll.A1 Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED HY VOICE VOTE. 

REP, SCHMIDT Mudo a motion for u DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

Second the motion, MORTION CARRIED 

15 yes 0 no 0 nbscnt 

REP. SCHMIDT Was given the floor assignment. 



8111/Rosolullon No.: HB 1222 

Amon<Jrnonl to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Le9lalatlve Counoll 

01/16/2001 

1 B. County, city, end eohool dist riot fleoal off eot: lt/0111/fy t/Jo fi.w:n/ o!foct on tho 11/Jf)roprio(o politir:ol 
subdivision. I 1999·200feleimlum ---·---··r-··---·-·····-20ciF200:raio"nillli"fl1" ·····•··-·· . -·· .... ·206"3•2005Bfo,}l)illm ... j 

~•untlee . ~-~~~?:.
1

, ~o::~: .. L~_:_J ~:~r:.~ __ -~-:11".tl~•.1 ~~I•• ..J.~~::f.~~ I 
2. Narrative: Identify tho nspoctH of tho nwtJsure which cm1sa fiscal lmpnct and l11c/11do n11y co1111nv111s 
rolovant to your nnolys/,c;, 

IIB 1222 sets the tuxublc vuluc ofn ccntrnlly nsscsscd lurgl.'•Scolc wind turbirw electric gL·mm1tion unit at 
3% of usscsscd vuluc. Otlwr i:cntrnlly nsscsscd prnpcrty has n tuxuhlc value of I 01!,;, of' assL·sst.:d vultH .. '. For 
cxumplc, u $ I millicn tower would huvc a taxable vnluc of $15,000, while other ecntrnlly ussi:sscd propL·rty 
with u true nnd full vuluc of$1 million would hnvc n tuxubk: value of$50,000, Assuming a tu.x rate of 
300.00 mills, the wind tower would puy $4500 in annual property tuxes; other ~cntrnlly assessed pmpcrty of 
the sumc vnluc would puy $15,000 in annuul property tuxes. Construction ofa largc-sr.:ulc wind generation 
facility is not assumed in the buselinc forccnst for the next biennium. If HB 1222 is cnudcd1 ond i r u wind 
turbine is constructed during 200 I, the first ussessmcnt date would be January I, 2002, and tlw taxes would 
be payable in Jununry, 2003, 

3. State flsoal effeot detall: For Information shown under state fiscal effect ln 1 A, plonse: 
A. Rev-,nues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund aflected and any amounts Included in the executive budge(. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide deta,~, when eppropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the numbor of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide dota/1, when appropriate, of the eft'ect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts irwluded In the 



Name: 

executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures Emd 
approp, la f ions. 

Kathryn L. Strombeck Agency: Tax Department 
Phone Number: 328-3402 Date Prepared: 01/23/2001 I 
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House 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEEJ,QLL ~A1'~ VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. n .tS I .;J ~ ~ 

FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Nwnber 

Action Taken D !0 --ass 
Motion Made By Ro.p, sJ..m;di Seconded By 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
DROVDAL, DA VIDt V-CHAIR l,;t RENNER, DENNIS V 
BRANDENBURO, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT, EARL V 
CLARK, BYRON IP- SCHMIDT, ARLO V 

OROSZ, MICHAEL WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, OIL V WINRICH, LONNY V 
KELSH, SCOT " KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD. EDWARD V' 

-
TotaJ (Yes) 

LS 
No 0 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 
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Insert LC: 10297.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1222: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends 
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Sixth order on the calendar. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1222 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute 3/ 19/0 I 

x 52-cnd _________ , ____ ....... ~---- ... ---.. ----·---~-------~- --·--·~---~--·--•-<-•--- ---·- -···-~-
x 0-47.2 -~- --·---·---------·--------~ ~-----·~·-------· ~--···-·-- ···~ . --- -

2 26.5-27.7 

Minutes: 

Senator Urluchcr: Opened the hearing on HB 1222, !'eluting to reduction in luxHblc valuation of 

wind turbine electric gcncratorn that ut·c ccntrnlly assessed property. 

Senator Stenehjem absent ft·om the hearing. 

Rcprcsentntiyc Mike BrundcnbUl'g: Co-spo11so1·cd the bill, tcstitic<l in support. Provides 

flowchurt. We need to provide somc incentives to people to come to ND and develop this 

resource, Explains chart. With wind energy, we can be proactive and develop bills thut ullow 

development thnt comes into the stntc to want to work together with cont, wind, und hydl'o all 

together, We have nll of those, trunsmlssion is the key to nil development. This could benefit 

our state with u lot of economic development. 

Senator Christmmm: The Heskett Pinnt over in Mundnn is ccntrnlly assessed, al'c they paying the 

3% or arc thoy ut the I 0%'? 



Page 2 
Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1222 
Heuring Date 3/ 14/0 I 

R~prcst;ntutivc Mike Brandenburg: The Heskett Plant was a good example to u~e in comparison 

to a 100 MW form. 

Senator Urlucher: Is the $2,000 average income for farmers per turbine correct'? 

Rcnrcscntativc Mike Brandenburg: I bclil've so. That depends on the turbine. 

Representative Scot Kelsch: Testified in support of all three bills-1221, 1222, and 1223. As one 

looks at the energy needs of out· country, it's become clear that we need to take action for these 

growing needs. In ND, \vc'vc been blessed with nrnny natural resources, coal. oil, and wind. We 

stand poised to meet those growing electricity needs. ND also needs venture capital, wind 

developers urc very interested in om state, and they present a real opportunity to provide infusion 

of inter cnpitul in our state. I support the development of the Division 21 Project, a new coal 

plu11t, Together we can do much to meet those growing electricity needs by shari11g rcsout·ces, to 

overcome murkctiag efforts, und solve infrastructure problems. This development would be 

good for both rurnl and urban ureas. This simply levels the pluying field with our sur1·ountHng 

stutes nnd mukcs ND u little more competitive, 

~.19r Christmann: l um going to ask you a philoi.;ophicul question. I represent u coal 

producing area, We urc looking at un ever moving target bused on demand on<l tn111smlssion 

lines of how much power ND cnn use und export, but thcrti's alwuys some maximum amount. 

On n cnlm duy, the coul producing plunts needs to huvc enough cupacity to meet that moximum 

loud, but during th~~ rest of the ycm· whctl the wind is blowing, they're supposed to huvc tlwir 

capacity not f\1l ly utilized. lsn•t this kind of unfair to the con I industry to nsk them to ulwuys be 

built up and have the capacity to 1,ro<lucc whatever the umount on whutcvcr tlw duy the wind 

producers are unable to'l 
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Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1222 
Hearing Date 3/14/01 

Representative Scot Kelsch: A lot of what you arc questioning needs to be addressed and agreed 

between the firm power ~murcc and the wind industry. I think there is room for both. \Vind 

developers have been in meetings with the lignite industry. I think agrccn1cnts can bl.! reached 

within the industries themselves, 

Scnntor Wardner: Some purts of the country ure demanding green energy, whether we have 

fixed power or not, they still want some green energy and the foct that we have to supply some of 

it. What percentage of energy that we're starting to look at is green'/ 

Representative Scot Kelsch: I don't huvc a figure us for as the pcn.•.cntagc. 

Senator Wardner: Do you think thcy'll lcuvc us alone as for as externalities if we're providing 

some green energy'? They could shut us out because we don't have uny green cnct·gy. 

Representative Scot Kelsch: We could be. 

Senator Christmann: On 1221, is there a necessity for it to be implemented for IO years, or 

would it be u problem if we looked at 4 years or something and sec how it's going 01· do you 

needs thnt consistency for a decade'? 

Rcprcscntutiye Scot Kelsch: The ol'iginal bill did not have any sunset 011 it. In the House we 

amended it to the IO ycurs. I think it may tukc some time for this industry to sturt building 

projects and l O years is a foir amount of time. 

Senator Nichols: It seems the transmission lines are very critical for the success of this industry. 

Do you think the bottlenecks in going west could be overcome? Thut we could sturt moving 

some of this power to the west'? 

RcprcsentatiYe Scot Kelsch: Our g1·entcst opportunities do lie in the east. I do hope someday 

that we'll be able to transfer power. 
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Senate Finance ancJ Taxution Committee 
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Hearing Dale 3/14/0 I 

Robert Markee: Director of Marketing for Energy Unlimited, Inc., testified in support of all 

three bills. We arc one of the first wind developers in the country. We arc in a number of states 

including ND. In ND we al'J purtnen:d v.,·ith Renewable Energy Systems. Our two companies 

have thus for invested well into (l figures of money for the Griggs-Steele project and Edgcky 

project and we arc going to keep doing that even though we haven't received any revenues yet. 

We think the marketplace is right. 

Scott Piscitello: Renewable Energy Resource~-, tcstilicd in support of all three bills. Our 

headquarters is in the UK, our US headquarters is in Austin, TX. We've bc<;n involved in the 

dcvcloptncnt ~rnd construction of wind forms for IO years. About 9 months ugo, we began 

looking outside of TX for opportunities within the US, we quickly became very interested in ND. 

Pnrt of that interest cu111c from the great wind rcsomcc that ND has, we were also c1H:ouragcd by 

the reasonable proximity to the large load centers in Minrwapolis and Chicago. As a result or 

that, we formed n partnership with Energy Unlimited. W,J begun working with the Origgs•Stccle 

community nnd the Edgeley community. We've prepared u i-,roposal to Nortlwrn States 

Power-Excel Energy in 1·esponsc to their solicitation, From our· pcr·spcctivc, the business i11 this 

purt of the country is very competitive with su1·roundit1g states, As Keith Monson mentioned, 

electricity crises to t(1c wind fo1·111s urc in the $,03•$,04 kilO\vutt hour range. That's what we need 

over 20-25 yenrs to muke this project work. In competitive situations, prnjccts arc r<.!nlly won 

nnd lost on the bush; of tenths of u p~rccnt. The three bill which you arc considering, we cstirnnlc 

they'll reduce the p1·icc of clcctric!ty-¼ ofn cent. From n developer's prospective, these bills at·c 

uttructivc, These bills will give wind power development a boost. 

Senator Christmann: Do you own your trunsltion lines in TX'? 

Scott .etscllitl!Q: No. 
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Senator Chrjstmfillli: Do you know how much the owners pay in taxes on the lines'? 

S~ott Piscitello: No I don't. 

Senator Christmann: I'm wondering how our transition line taxes compare to the other states. 

Scott Piscitello: What I am fomiliar with is transition tariffs. From our perspective\ if we need 

to get tl·.c tower from our wind forms to l:l point of delivery, we as the developer encourage 

transmission tari ff.i;, Explains. 

Senator Wardner: When it comes to putting your electrons on the transmission line1 isn't it thnt 

postage stump rate'? 

Scott Piscitello: You're right1 there is a postage rate. The postage rate is assessed 01) a dollar per 

kilowatt confirmed capacity, 

Senator Wardner: In reference to Sl1tullor Chrh,tmann';-, question, if these lines go over different 

states, each stiHc's going to have different property tax policies. When you scnd electricity on a 

transmission line, ifs the sumc rate. 

Scott Piscitello: Thut's (;OtTcct as long as you 're 011 the same transmission ~ystem. 

Anonymous citizen testified in support of ull three bills. He stated that he has invested money in 

MN wind cnt~rgy bccuusc there is not un opportunity to invest in ND. 

Dennis t\.ndcrson: Edgeley Development Co:·p, & Chairman of wind committcc, tcstilicd in 

support of all three bllls. Rcprcscntutivc l3rnndcnbut·g nnd I have been uccuscd of being 

<lrcumcrs, but foci the 1wojects can bl'ing revenue to the state. Explained the history of' 

development in Edgeley, These bills would be the f1rst step in making wind energy happen, 

~Jlolej'.: EAPC Arch. Engim.!crs in Omnd Forks, previously testified in 1a1miort of ull the bills. 

Exphtincd the tax 011 th,~ Heskett Pinnt in Mundnn~ thc.1 foirncss between ull the industdcs, uml the 

trunsmlsslon lino tnxes. 
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Senator Urlacher: Closed the hcal'ing. Action delayed. 

Others signed the roster in support. 

Discussion held later. Meter number 26.5~27.71 Tape 21 Side A. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion 1rn1dc by Senator Nichols for II DO PASS1 Seconded by Senator Wardner. Vote 

was 5 yeas, 0 nays, I absent and not voting. Bill carrier was Senator KrocnJ.in, 
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Chairman Carlson and Members of the House Finance and Tax Committee. 

For the record, I am Representative BIii Devlin, District 23 from Finley. District 23 Is a 
rural district that Includes all of Steele, Griggs and Nelson Counties along with parts of 
Ramsey and Walsh counties. 

I am here to give testimony in support of House Bills 1222, 1221 and 1223. As you 
are well aware, these bills all deal with wind energy Issues. 

My district has been devastated by the out-migration of population over the last twen
ty years. Steele and Griggs counties have lost between 25 and 30 percent of their pop
ulations during that time period. Other rural counties have seen similar decreases in 
population. 

1/1/ind energy may very well provide the opportunity to reverse that trend and bring 
economic development opportunities to our farms, our towns and our people. 

I look at wind energy in It's infancy much like others, generations ago, looked at the 
coal industry. We have a marvelous opportunity In this legislative session to start har
vesting another of our assets, the wind that sweeps across our prairie, and turn it Into 
energy, as well as dollars for our people and our state. 

Though this process we can create unlimited opportunities· for our people. 

I think we have a once In a lifetime opportunity to make this happen. The time ls 
now, ond we are the legislature that can make it happen. 

We can work hand .. 1n .. hand with the coal Industry, to meet Joint needs for transmls .. 
slon lfnes that will export the power created by both lndustrlef> throughout the nation. 
We don't need to see competition between the Industries In North Dakota, but Instead 
we look for collaboration between everyone, 

Mr. Chairman, there are people here who will answer every technical question that 
this committee will have through the hearing procAss. Because of the number of Issues 
we have before the House Human Setvlces Committee thL~ morning, I respectively ask 
the committee to wait for the people that will follow my teistlmony to get all your ques
tions answered. I urge this committee to give the a Do Pass recommendation to all 
three bllls. Thank you for the opportunity to testify In support of House Bills 1222, 1221 
and 1223. 
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WINDTOWE 
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$500,000 
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OJECTIONS 

& Full Value ofWmd Tower 

Assessed is 500/4 of T&F) 

Assessed Valuation 

Value is 100/o of Assessed.) (Present ur w) X 100/4 X Jo/◄ 

(Bill reduces Cent. Assessed Wmd Prop. 
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1 

Mill Rate 3~~ ($30/doll~ 

$15,000 Tax Bill $4,500 Ta 
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ax Bill t (300/4 as much Tax Liability) 

300 mills was used because it's a round number and close to 1999 statewide average consolidated mill rate of285.()()_ ~:asolidated" means 
a combination of county, school, township, park, etc. Levies that apply to property. 

Possibilities of Wmd Towers 

0 Wmd Towers x 15,000 = 0 10 Wmd Towers x 4500 = 45,000 
100 Wmd Towers x 4500 = 450,000 

1,000 Wmd T~wers x 4500 = 4~00,000 

., __ 



Wind Energy Dcvclopn1ent 
Is Good for North Dakota 

Dy ,Jay Haley 
EAPC Architects Engjnccrs 

Grand Forks, ND 
l .. I1-01 

Wind •:nergy ls a JJowcrfu! Resource for Rural Economic J>cYclopment, 

• Wind forms offer a new cash crop for farmers and ranchers, 
• A landowner receives $21000 to $4,000 per ycur for each wind turbine depending on 

its size and production, 
• A fully developed section of land can support 10 to 12 megawatts of wind generation, 
• A fully developed section of lund would generate more thrtn $30,000 per year in lnnd

lease payments to the landowner. 
• Lund that is fully developed with wind turbines is still more than 95% uvailuble for its 

originnl agricultural use, 
• Wind development creates 15 to 19 jobs per I 00 megawatts of installed capacity, 
• Two North Dakota companies arc engaged in the manufacture of wind turbine 

components (towers and blades). 

North Dakota ha~ the Greatest Wind Resource In the Nation 

• North Dakota's wind potential is over 138,400 MW, which could supply about l /3 of 
the nations' annual power requirements. 

• There are few poor wind sites in North Dakota. Some sites are just better than others, 
• North Dakota ranks at the bottom of states that are utilizing their wind resource. 
• North Dakota needs more transmission capacity. 
• The transmission grid in the upper Midwest is in need of substantial upgrades and 

new transmission in order to increase the export capacity of North Dakota. 
• W APA studies indicate there is sufficient transmission capacity available throughout 

North Dakota in smaJler parcels of 50 to 1 SO MW each. 
• Both the coal industry and the wind industry need new transmission capacity in c!der 

to expand their industries. 
• The coal and wind industries would benefit by working together on solving the 

transmission issues. 

Wind Energy is the Fastest Growing Energy Technology in the World 

• Wind energy has had the highest growth rate for over ten years. The annual growth 
rate last year was more than 40%, 

• There are more than 35,000 wind turbines installed worldwide with a capacity of 
more than 12,000 MW. 
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Benefits of Wind Dcvcloprncnt 
In North I>nkotn 

By ,Juy I lufr)' 
EAPC Ard1ltccts •:nglnccrs 

Gr·und Forks, ND 
1 M 11-0 I 

Introduction 

The wind industry hns hccn looking closely 111 North Dnkotu for )'Cars. Thi.' rcnson is simple; 
North Dakotn hns the grent,~st wind potential in the United Stutes. Until now, there's been 110 

utility-scnle wind <lcvclopment with the exception of a few single-turbine ir1stt1llnlions scattered 
uround the stntc. Things nr~ nhout to change, Over the last year, every major wind dewlopcr in 
the world hns visited North Dukotn in prcparntion for expansion into the Midwest. 

The cost of wind energy hns dropped dramatically in the last ten years to the point wlwrc wind 
power is competitive with uny form of new gencrntion. The demand for clcun renewable energy 
is growing utan evcr-incrcusing rntc. Toda)\ wind is the fastest growing energy tcc:hnology in 
the world. 

What Docs Wind Development Menn for North Dakota? 

Rurul Economic Development 

First and foremost, wind energy means rurnl economic development. Wind development has the 
ability to revitalize rural communities. f'or example, the Griggs-Steele Wind Development Group 
is planning the development of a 130 MW wind farm to be located in Griggs nnd Steele counties 
in North Dakota, The project will consist of 85 to 175 wind turbines with a capital cost of 
approximately $130 million dollars. It will create around 200 construction-related jobs, and once 
complete will create 15 to 20 full-timr. jobs. Local landowners will receive land-lease payments 
ranging from $2,000 to $3,500 per year for each wind turbine placed on their land. This is a new 
cash crop for the fam1er, Land-lease payments to local landowners will total more than $500,000 
annually. All this at no cost to the landowner. In addition, the annual property tax revenue will 
be approximately $750,000. This scenario can be repeated all over the state. 

Wind development also results in increased tourism. People will travel a long way to see a witid 
farm. Communities in southern Minnesota and northern Iowa have experienced a distinct 
increase in business volume for hotels, motels, restaurants, gas stations, convenience stores, 
hardware stores, lumber yards, and cement plants. 
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M1nuf1cturlng 

A number of local businesses already boneflt from wind development. Tubular towers nrc being 
manufactured by Dakota Machine in West Fargo, and LM Glasflber In Grand Forks manufactures 
turbine blades. Additional wind development in the Midwest will increase business volume for 
these industries as well as create opportunities to add turbine assembly plantc,, 

Wind and Coal - Different Markets 

There arc many counties engaged in North Dokotats coul Industry that could enjoy the economic 
benefits from wind development without negatively impacting the current coal industry. Wind 
energy Is not meant to replace coal or other fonns of generation, but rather to complement them, 
The market for wind energy Is growing nt an increasing rate. This market is not necessarily in 
North Dakota. For example, Northern States Power In Minnesota hus a requirement to purchase n 
total of 825 MW of wind energy by the year 2012 (about 300 MW have been added so far), 
Major cities such as Chicago, Denver, and Kansas City have Increasing demand for wind energy. 
Green power marketing projects are starting up nil over the country. The Fcderul government Is 
also required to purchase renewable onergy. All of these markets can be served by wind energy 
from North Dakota, Coat .. flrcd generation cannot supply the green power demand of this new 
market, 

Transmission Issues 

The electrical grid is somewhat like a vast ocean, with buckets of water being added and drawn 
off at many points along the shore, Adding 1000 MW of wind energy to our regional grid, the 
Mid-continent Area Power Pool (MAPP), is comparable to a drop in the ocean. Preliminary 
studies perfonned by Western Arca Power Administration (WAPA) indicate that the grid can 
absorb new generation at various locations in increments of 25 MW to I SO MW. However, the 
export of thousands of megawatts of new generation wilt require building new transmission lines. 
Coal and wind interests will both benefit by working together to develop new transmission access 
to the marketplace. In the short tcnn, North Dakota should develop those 2S MW to 150 MW 
parcels. Wind energy means rural economic development and it's good for all of North Dakota. 
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• Thauk you for allowing me to talk on the economic development potential of wind 

power. 

• My name is Keith Monson, und I nm here testifying us Chnirmun of the Origg~,1Stcclc 

Wind Power Group, 

• I dQn't hnve a long history in economic dcvcloprn~nt cf1brts, but I have been uround 

long enough to know that the first and most troublesome hurdle in uny effort is 

usually the funding, Wind Power development has been the single exception to this 

rule that I have encountered to date, Funding und the expertise to actually construct 

these projects is readily available, and in fact pushing local groups and the State as a 

whole to let it happen. 

• The second largest hurdle in economic development is usually an agreement as to 

whether there 1s sufficient local resources to sustain the effort. In this case the wind 

regime in ND as a whole is well documented and is lltcrnlly in everyone's face evt~ry 

day. And, I've never seen anything, especially when it involves using someone else's 

property for the development, that has what can probably be called unanimous 

support from those most directly impacted. 

• The Griggs/Steele Wind Power Group is currently waiting to hear if its1 bid is on a 

short list for the 80 MW project requested by NSP, now Excel Energy, If I could, I 

would like to detail some of the benefits we are hoping to receive if this project were 

to be built in our area. 

1. In anticipation of the project we already have landowners receiving easement 

payments on land the project would be constructed on. 

2. In the short tem1 we would be looking at a construction boom as the project 

is being built. 

3. Long-tenn landowners would receive payments based on the actual 

production from the turbines on his property. These payments would vary 



based on the: size of the turbine used, but a fl.iure of $3000 per turbine per 

year, should be a conservative number. for a total of about $200,000/year. 

4, In addition, the local property tax generated .. using tho rates proposed in the 

pendlng legislation•·· would amount to about $250,000 per ycur. 

S. It hi also anticipated that this project would create 8 to 10 full time jobs 

during the life of the project. That conscrvativety equates to another 

$200,000 per year pumped into the local economy. 

6. Totaling the straight up cash inflows on a yearly bas,s, yields s6so,ooo per 

year on what iR a relatively small project in light of the potential. 

7. Even though these calculations nrc only valid for thQ anticipated 20 year life 

of the contract with NSP, I can't believe wind generated electricity won't be 

continue to be utilized way into the future. 

• In a news conference late last year I forwarded the idea of I ooking at the generation of 

electricity, or electricity itself as a product, A product not unlike wheat, barley, or any 

other of a variety of products that we produce here, for export, Electricity is 

electricity, - it's a product,• we produce it for export, - and someone on the other end 

sends us money. That's new wealth, which we then spend in our daily activities that 

creates additional economic activity, 

• California is currently demonstrating a dramatic shortage of a product which we can 

produce in abundance, with very little investment, and which, as enumerated above 

has a huge potential for creating new wealth. 

• Even though we have the best wind regime in the Nation here in North Dakota, there 

are concerted efforts going on all over the country, seeking to fi11 that need, I would 

like to see North Dakota as a State, take a proactive stance in making sure that 

everything t.hat can oo dQne> is dQne> in prnmoting electricity as a product for exJ)Qrt. 
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• Oood morning fm.atlN',~ Mr. Cu(~), Ill)' ntu11c is tv1ikc l lohl president of 
DMJ,J fl\411,11,f1c~turin4 1t"t't'\._ irt w,,t- F;r4<) 

• I appreciate the opportunity tQ)al to you ubout DMI emu the lmpoflttmcc of the win<l lndustr)' 
to our future. 

• I would like to start out by giving you n short history of our compuny. Dnkotn MuchiJH: Tool 
was stutcd buck In J 978 ••••••••• to service the sugnrhc<:t industry in the Red 
River valley. 

• 151 products were sugurbcet pilers und us the company yrcw we begun lo brunch out into 
munufocturing process equipment for the sugar fuctorfos not only here in the volley but ucross 
the US. 

• Then u couple of ycurs ugo as we snw the struggles thnl the ag industry was cncountl!ring we 
looked for other opportunities to provide some stabllity to our company, 

• Cold cult to V cstas. 
• 1st order spring of 1999- 14 - 65 -- meter towers <lclivcn:d to \.VPS NW ol' Green Bay. WI nc:m 

Lnkc Mlchignn. 
• 2000 - 84 various towers to 8 stntos and Cnnudinn provinces, 
• Expect to manufacture about 150 towers in 200 I. 
• So why is this important to you tend North Dukotu 1! 
• In I 999 wind towers occupied upproximntcly 7% of our gross sulcs which Jcclincd upprox 22% 

from 98. 
• In 2000 wind towers comprised ubout 80 % of our gross sulcs which declined another 2911/i, 

from 99. 
• In 200 l we expect wind towers to occupy in excess of 90% of our gross sulcs which is 

budgeted to increase 50% from 2000. 
• HDMI would NOT be around today without wind power und the ussocintcd 120 jobs would not 

be there either! 
• Wind power= cconomk development - that is zl t ti J&L 113!$ ii!& J -the message we want you to take away with )'OU today. 
• As you ND # 1 in the world for wind resources, 
• I am also sure that you have access to data indicuting the wind power potential in ND -

depending on who you talk to, the numbers can vary BUT even the most conservative number 
indicates that this industry has the potential of contributing billions with n "B" over the next 
fifty years, 

• Rough #'sin current dollars, each megawatt cost about $1 mm installed - that means that 
over that 50 year period $5bb of direct funds would be pumped back into our state not say 
anything about the $2 - 3 thousand of income per wind turbine per year each farmer would 
reap as well as how many times that sum will be rolled over in each community indirectly with 
what workers and others employed by the industry spend. 

• That's our story. 
• Are there any questions 
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Clrninnun Ur Jach er und memb~rs of the Senate Finance and Taxation Committee, I am 

Commissioner of Agriculture Roger Johnson. I am here today in support of HB 1221, HB 1222, 

and HB 1223, which relate to wind energy development and td:<ation in North Dakota. 

HB 1221 provides a sales and use tax exemption for wind energy equipment, HB 1222 seeks to 

equalize the taxation value of wind farms with that of coal-fired plunts of similar size. and HB 

1223 deals with state income cax credits for wind energy turbines on leased land. 

There is great potential for wind energy development in North Dakota. Wind energy experts 

estimate that North Dakota has the potential to generate 138,400 megawatts of power per year, 

which is more than any other state in the country. Wind Powering America estimates that the 

average annual income for a fanner is $2000 per wind turbine. 

Landowner and public interest in wind energy and other renewable energies is growing in North 



Dakota and lhro11ghou1 the Untied Stalc8. Wind l.!ll1.!l'gY is ~:11v1nH1111v111ally l'ric11dly .111d .illu,~'h 

w; 10 i.:apilalizc l>II a11 ahunda11t natural resource. 

I l>clicvi.: lhal wind cncr~y development offern a unique opportunity l'or our slall! lO t:01npk1m•111 

our c.xi~,li11g co.ii and hydrnpowcr cncrl!,)' industries, and to offer a Ill'\\'. -;11ppk·111l'11tal so111ce of' 

111(:0(llC ror landowncrn. 

While developing new sources of energy is u good idea, one of the higgesl lwnill!s is going lo be 

transmission of power. Therefore~ the best way to overcome the burdk is to make sure the 

energy partners work together so we can export energy to bigger markets. 

Chuirman Urlachcr and l.!ommittcc members, f iisk for your favorable l.'.onsidt.!rulion of I I 13 1221, 

HB 1222 and HB 1223. I ,vould be happy to answer any questions you may have. 

( 

( 

( 



Senate Finance and Taxation Commitlco 
March l 4. 200 I 

Testimony of Harlan Fuglcsten, 
Communications and Oovemmcnt Relations Director 

North Dakota Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives 
on HB 1221, HB 1222, and HB 1223 

Mr. Chainnun and Members of the Senate Finnncc and Taxation Committee. My 

name is HnrJan Fuglcstcn, Communications und Govenuncnt Relations Director for the 

North Dakota Association of RurJ] Electric Coopcrntivcs. Our Association represents J 7 

distribution cooperatives and five generation nnd trunsmission cooperatives based or 

doing business here in North Dakota, Together, our members arc responsible for nearly 

90 percent of the investment in coal-based electric generation in North Dakota, und our 

members sell more than 40 percent of the retail electricity in the state. 

In addition to our strong support of our state's coal•lrnscd electric generation 

industry, our electric cooperatives also recognize that wind is another important rcgionul 

energy resource. Our Association and its members support research and development of 

renewable energy resources such as wind, water, solar, and gcothennal. Great River 

Energy was one of the pioneers of wind energy development in Minnesota. Basin Electric 

is actively involved in making renewable wind energy available to its member 

cooperatives through its PrairieWinds Project, and Minnkota Power's Infinity Wind 

Energy program will provide wind energy to its member systems. Tentative plans can for 

both these programs to be operational as early as this fall. While thesr, are small scale 

wind energy projects, they may pave the way for larger projects in the future. 

On behalf of the North Dakota Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives and its 

member systems, we urge a DO PASS on HB 1221, HB 1222, and HB 1223. 



Te1t101,ony on HB 1221, HB 1222, and HB ·f223 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

March 14, 2001 

Mr. Chairman, for the record my name Is Dale Nlezwaag and I am representing Basin 

Electric Power Cooperative. Basin Electric Power Cooperative supports HB 1221, 1222, 

and 1223. 

New technologies need governmental support through research and Incentives to give 

them momentum to grow. In the energy Industry, much progress must bu credited to 

good public policy and government Incentive. Many of our members want access to 

renewable energy. The Basin Electric board of Directors, In recognition of growing 

Interest In renewable energy recently approved a wind power development program. 

Our program will give our members access to wind power either through outside 

sources or by helping Install equipment for groups of cooperatives. 

In January Basin Electric was awarded the first-ever loan guarantee for wind energy 

from the Rural Utilities Service. That loan~guarantee will be used to finance the 

construction of up to three turbines. The electrlclty generated from those turbines will 

be distributed throughout the Basin Electric service area. Several of member 

cooperatives In North Dakota have already Initiated plans to provide their consumers 

with an option to purchase wind energy. 

Where wlll wind energy go? We don't know for sure, but we do feel It Is important to 

evaluate It, and the Incentives proposed for the state along with the efforts of Basin 

Electric and Its members Is a good place to start. Similar legislation has also been 

passed In South Dakota. 

Basin Electric and Its members have always been advocates of sound environmental 

stewardship and progressive alternate energy research. The development of wind 

energy and Is In keeping with that heritage. 
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Hcncnts of Wind Dcvcloprncnt 
In North Dakota 

Uy Jay Haley 
EAPC Architects Engineers 

Grand Forks, ND 
J .. 14.01 

Introduction 

The wind Industry has been looking closcl)1 nt North Dnkota for ycnrs. Tho rc11son is simple; 
North Dnkota hus the greatest wind potential in the United Stutes. Until now, lhcrc's been no 
utilily-scnlc wind development with the exception of u few single-turbine Installations scaucrcd 
around tho state, Things arc about to change. Over the lust ycur, every major wind developer in 
the world has visited North Dnkotn in prepurntion for expansion Into the Midwest. 

The cost of wind cn~rgy has dropped drmnatknlly in tho Inst ten ycurs to the point where wind 
power is competitive with any form of new gcncrntion. The demand for clean rcncwnble energy 
Is growing at an ever-increasing rate. Todayt wind is the fastest growing energy technology in 
the world. 

What Docs Wind Dcvclopn1cnt Mean for North Dakota? 

Rural Economic Development 

First and foremost, wind energy means rural economic development. Wind development has the 
ability to revitalize rural communities, For example, the Griggs-Steele Wind Development Group 
ls planning the development of a 80 MW wind farm to be located in Griggs and Steele counties in 
North Dakota, The project will consist of 57 wind turbines with a capital cost of approximately 
$80 million dollars, It will create around 200 construction-related jobs, and once complete will 
create IO to IS full-time jobs. Local landowners will l'cceive land-lease payments ranging from 
$2,000 to $3,500 per year for each wind turbine placed on their land. This is a new cash crop for 
the farmer. Land-lease payments to local landowners will total more than $200,000 annually. All 
this at no co!lt to the landowner. ln addition, the annual property tax revenue will be 
approximately $450,000 (assumln~ current legislation passes). This scenario can be repeated all 
over the state. 

Wind development also results in increased tourism. People will travel a long way to see a wind 
farm. Communities In southern Minnesota and northern Iowa have experienced a distinct 
increase in business volume for hotels, motels, restaurants, gas stations, convenience stores, 
hardware stores, lumber yards, and cement plants. 



Ma.nufMcturlng 

;\ number of locnl businesses ulreudy benefit from wind development. Tubular towers nrc being 
mtmufocturcd by Dakota Muchinc In West Furgo, nnd LM Glusliber in Grund Forks mnn11foct11rcs 
turblnu blades. Additlonul wind development In the Midwest will incrcnsQ business volume for 
those Industries as well as create.: opponunltlcs to odd turbine nssc.:mbly plants. 

WJnd nnd Coal .... Different Markets 

There nre many counties engaged In North Dakota's coul industry that could enjoy the economic 
hc1rnf1ts from wind development without negatively impacting the current coal industry. Wind 
energy is not meant to replace coal or other forms of gcncrntion, but rather to complement them. 
The nwrkct for wind energy Is growing at un increasing rate. This market is not nccess11rily in 
North Dakotn, For cxnmple, Xcel Energy in Minnesota hns n rcquircmc11t to purchase n totnl of 
825 MW of wind energy by the year 2012 (about 300 MW lwvc been lnstnllcd so fur), Mnjor 
cities such as Chlcugo, Denver, und Knnsns City hove ln.::rcusing dcmund for wind energy, Green 
power marketing projects are starting up all over the country. The Federal government is ulso 
required to purchase renewable energy. All of th\,sc murkcts cun be served by wind energy from 
North Dakota, Con I-tired generation cannot supply the green power dcnrnnd of this new market. 

Transmission Issues 

Preliminary studies performed by Western Arca Power Administrntion (WAPA) indicntc that the 
grid can absorb new generation at various locations in increments of 25 MW to I SO MW, 
However, the export of thousands of megawatts of new generation will require building ne\\ 
transmission lines. Coal and wind interests will both benefit by working together to develop new 
transmission access to the marketplace. In the sho11 term, North Dakota should develop those 25 
MW to 1 SO MW parcels. Wind energy means rural economic development and It's good for all 
of North Dakota, 


